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No. 85,/20lB,/Fin.

agencles,

i.

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
Finance (Expenditure-B) Department

cIRCUr.AIt

Dated, Thiruyauanthapuram l /Og/zltg
sr'rb:- Finance f)eparrment - Taking new vehicres on long-term lease by

Gorernrnent Department and other agenbies _ Guideliries Issued. 
-

Ref:- 1) c.O.(p) No.442/2012ftin dated OB/}}/ZOtz
?] 9 O (Ms) No. z2/2013/cAD d,ated r4/03./2ot3
3) C.O. (p) No. 515,22013^in dated J.I/10/2013
4) G.O. (P) No.66,22018,/Findated 17/A4/1O1B

As pcr rire Govcrrn)cnt o'dei referred founh paper above, direct.ions werc issuecl
that new '''chiclcs could be hired on long-tenn rease of five years by Depanments in lieu of
purchasc ,rf vehi':lrs. Horrrrc Firrance Minister in his Budget speech 20rg-19 had stared
that hirinll of vehicles could reduce the expenses b.,t one third of the cost incurred for the
purchase of dre vehicles. rn continuation of the above order, follordng guidelines are being
issued for taking new vehicres on lo'g-term leasc by Govemment departments and other

Approval of Fir;ance Departmerrr should be taken for taliing nev,, v-ehicles on
long'term lcase as is done for purchase of new vehieles. If there is no sanctioned post of
driver'.in an orga'irarirn, new vehicle should not be purchased. If that organization
requires a vehicre, they shourd submir a proposar to the Government for taking a new
vehicle on 5 .vear lease. such rease. should be taken onry after Government approvar. For
Depaftments and organizations wherc there is a s:rnctioned posr of driver, if an existing
vehicle is t. be c:o'demned a'd replaced, with pricr approvar of Governrrent in Finance
Depanment, new vehicle could be purchased after condemning.the old r,:ehicle.

ii rlre 'rw vehicre ro be raken un long-term lease fbr 5 years shourd be an
u'usecl vehicle. Thc vclricre sllould be supplir:d by the servi,:e provider along with driver on
a monthly charge for specified rninimum hours per day with specified minimurn kilomerre
per rnonrh for a fixed charge. The conrfa( shoulcl also include per hour and per kilonctre
charges beyond Lhc minimum conlracted palment. Fuel, maintenalce etc. should be the
responsibility of the service pror,-ider.
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iii. Procedure for f{irhrg of such vehicftls should be through a transparenr bidding

Process. 'fhe deparrmen/organisa tir..rn shoulfr publis'ir the render norice in a local nervspaper

wirh widc circulation giving a minimurn of wv'o week norice. The bidding criteria should be

fixed considering hiring charges per nonth plus a cenain number of excess driving hours

and kilometre per rnonth. The biddcr need not own the vehicle while submitting rhe bitl but

should make it available wirhin a certain number of days. The vehicle need not be a

commercial vehicle. To ensure serious bids, EMD of Rs, 10,000/- should.be insisted." If rhe

vehicle beconres unsen'iceible or gets damaged during the lease period of 5 years, it should

be the responsibiliry. of the service provider to replace that with vehicle of same age and

make. The contract for lease of vehicle could be terminated by mutual consent at any point

of time beforc thc end of five ycars.

iv. Borh fbr purchase of nevr vehicle and hiring of vehicle on long-term lease, an

indicative list of the caregory of vehicles is given below.

a. officcrs oi and ahovc rhc lcvcl of Hcads of Deparrments, Districr collector, Sp

and District Judge - Premium sedans like Maruti Ciaz, Honda Cify, Tara Nexon etc.

b. A orher officers and offices - vehicres of the type Mahindra Bolero, Marud

Suzuki Swift Dzire, Honcla Amaze, Tata ln<iigo etc.

\'. Log bor,k shall bc mairrtaired as in the case of Deparunent owned vehicles.

(By Order of the Governor.t
DR. SHARIUIT,A N,IARY JOSEPTI, IAS

Secretary (Finance Expenditur.e)

To
Tie P|incipat Accountanl General (A&E/C{SSA) Kerah, ThluvananthaoLdam
fl u PrrrrcDa, ACcurnllant Gerpral (E&RSA) Kerala. ThrruVananthaDurarn

Tire Drector ol TreasL]ries, Thiruvananthapuram

Ali l-leads of Deparirnents

All Departrnents of Secretariat (througftr e_ofke nolice board)
Finance {SS/BUdger/SFC/Accou-rts) Departrnent
Nodal Olficer, www. finance.kerala. gov.in

Thc Stock Fielo{fice ftpy


